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Traveled All

Over The World Showing at i e Liberty n4,000 SERVICE

IN0E0U1
But Ta nlac Helped Him More Than

Treatments Here, In Europe,
and in South America

LjjNot Bring filerThe following statement, which was

SERVED IN N. Y.
made a few days ago by H. L. Finni-ge- r,

watch maker for the Nathan
Dohramanu & company, living at 86

Plato St., San Francisco, Cal., is" both ri
iinteresting and remarkable. Mr. Fin-nig- er

said: ri.l--M H fe xil':
To help you select

your winter coat U"I have been treated for indigestion
in France, Italy and Switzerland and
North and South America, in fact, all
over the world, but Tanlac Is the
only thing. I have ever found to do
me much good. Always after eating I
would have such awful cramping
pains in my stomach that I could

. v;v;J ffi

More than 4000 Oregon service men

registered at the hearquarters of the
Oregon Welcome commission in New

Tork City from the opening of the
club rooms in March, 1918, until their
close' in September, and many hun-

dreds of others visited the rooms with-

out registering, according to the final

report of the commission Just received

ilhardly stand it. I had fallen off in
weight until I was scarcely more
than a frame of skin and bones, and

- SHE knows clothes

values, in fact is an
expert when it comes

. to style and value
combined; that is
what you will receive
when BISHOP'S mer-
chandise is purchased.

my nerves were so shattered that the
least little thing would irritate and
upset me. I could not sleep to do any

if fVt Mi'-- ' S3

J-1- . --r Ira

by Governor Olcott from W. u. wnii-tlese- y,

chairman.
"To copy the 'home address' column

of our registers would be to copy the
map of Oregon and-- to show thereon

mgood and would get " up mornings
more tired than on going to bed. My
strength and energy had about all
left me and many a time I felt like I
would be compelled to give up 1Mary Pickford at Vm Hoodlum"

"Besides taking everything In the OUR OVERCOATS for this winter are selling very fast. LOOK at all
the well dressed men on the street. They have that much desired "WELL
DRESSED" appearance. You know immediately that they purchased'their

way of treatments and medicines, I
have tried all the different kinds of rHealthy Children, Happy

And Full Of Joyful Lifediet, also the rest cure, but never got
more than a little passing relief. But
the way a few bottles of Tanlac has ; clothing here. . i t

80 Years Old Attrib- -

utes To Internal Baths

Mr. D. C. Newcomb, ,704 N. 4th
Ave., Atchison, Kan., writes Tyrrells
Hyglenio Institute of New York as
follows:

brought me out is more than I can GLOVES "We have gloves Ulf1
understand. At the time I began tak

places of which our 'old timer inenas
had never heard," the report states.
"Every occupation and every rank of
life from millionaire's son to homeless
hobo w is represented. It was a com-

plete cross-sectio- n of young manhood
such as any commonwealth must be
proud to call her own. They associa-

ted in the club rooms as equals since
titles of rank were not used there:
generals and colonels shook hands
with privates and both seemed glad to
meet outside the army discipline.

"Our Oregon men brought their
many friends with them, soldiers and
Bailors from Massachusetts to Arizona
and from Louisiana to Alaska, with
Strays from Ireland, Canada, the Ber-
mudas, and elsewhere who were given

the same treatment as our own. Oth-

ers were civilians, Oregonians living
east and their friends, but at the low

for the working man, in 1Hing this medicine I only weighed

m
Do this for the kiddies if you want

to keep their tender little bowels open
and stop them from getting fretful
and feverish.,-

Get an inexpensive package of
good, old fashioned vegetable -

My next birthday is July 13th 80 mTHE name tells you aboutyears old. Have used Tyrrell's J. B.

L. Cascade' for more than 20 years. m

ninety eight pounds, but I now bal-

ance the scales at one hundred and
eighteen, making a gain of twenty
pounds on five bottles of Tanlac. Af-

ter finishing my first bottle and about
half of the second I could see I was
getting better and from that time on
my improvement was very fast. I can
eat Just anything now and never suf-
fer a particle of distress afterwards.

Best and only remedy that brings re-

lief without the use of drugs. My ex ilCelery King
this shoe. It it "Just Wright"

THIS shoe is sold to BIS-

HOP as "Just Right." and
we sell it to you as "Just
Right" and it must be "Just
Right" or we make it right.

Horsehide, Mule skin and
kangaroo.

A feature about buying
gloves is that in buying an
outside seamed glove you
are able to repair it, where
if the seam is inside this
cannot be done satisfactorily
as the fingers are bound to
be too small when repaired.
BRING your glove troubles
to us for solution.

9perience proved that it always re-

lieves. No danger from it .My ail-

ments were principally uric acid, bil-

iousness, constpation, etc."
at your druggists today. Brew a cupest possible estimate between 8000 and

8G00 Oreson soldiers, sailors and ma My nerves are in excellent condition
so that I now get eight hours good
sound sleep every night. I get up This is by no means an exceptional

of delicious tea and give to tne cnu-dre- n

as directed.
You'll like it yourself, too, for it

not only purifies the blood, but keeps
stomach, liver and bowels in first
class shape.

nletter for Tyrrell's Hygienic Institute
to receive, as there are now over half WHY.take a chance when

million Americans using Dr .Tyr you may secure the best at
rell's "J .B .L. Cascade" with like re

mornings now ready for a good break
fast and a full days work. I usually
put In an hour or two In the mornings
working in my garden before going
to the store, which would have been
impossible for me before taking Tan-
lac. My appetite is fine now, I relish

BISnUr Ssults. Drink a cup every other night tor
thVee weeks and your, whole being
will be filled with the Joy of living.

ii
Li

ri
By the scientific use of natur'e

rines made full and repeated use of
the headquarters. These men are from
every organization and branch of our
nation's armed forces and were of
many races but all first class Ameri-
cans and Oregohiatis."

Through the tact and zeal of Mrs.
Thomas Carrick Burke, a popular
leader of the Oregon colony in New
Tork, who was in charge of the host-
ess arrangements, the club rooms were
given the services of many splendid
Oregon women as hostesses and en-

tertainers, the report states. Among
those who are credited with adding to

cleanser warm water It eliminates
all poisonous waste from the lower in It's simply splendid. iAaveverything I. eat and am enjoying bet

Your and Our Buyer is m New York attending to your needs for the

year.ter health than I have in years. Tan testine and gives nature a chance to
work unhampered. '.' ulac has certainly been a life saver to

me and it's a real pleasure for me to You will be astonished at the dif
ference in your feelings the morningrecommend it."
after an internal bath. ,Tanlac Is sold in Salem by Tyler's n

i iThe "J. B. L. Cascade" will beDrug Store, in Hubbard by Hubbard
Drug Co., in Mt. Angel by Ben

"Every Family In Marion and Polk Counties a Patron"

Salem WoOlenMlIIS Storeshown and explained to you by Dan
iel J. Fry who will also give you free,Gooch, in Gervais by John Kelly, in
on request, an interesting booklet byTurner by H. P. Cornelius, In Wood- - ii

UDr. Chas. A. Tyrrell, "Why Man ofburn by Lyman H. Shorey, in Silver
Today is Only 60 per cent Efficient"ton by Geo. A. Steelhammer, in Gates

by Mrs. J. P. McCurdy, in Stayton by Get this booklet and know Just
C. A. Beauchamp, in Aurora by Auro why Internal bathing is so effective

in the promoton of better health.ra Drug Store, in St. Paul by Groce
(Adv)teria Stores Co., in Donald by M. W.

Johnson, in Jefferson by Foshay &
SOAP AND MILK REVIVES GliOVESITALIANS BARTER THEIR HAIRMason and in Mill City rby Marketeria

AdvlGro. Co.

the comfort and entertainment of the
returning Oregon men are mentioned
the following:

Mrs. W. S. Driver and daughters.
Mrs. Genevieve Maxwell, Mrs. Grace
Blake, Mrs. R. H. Birdsall, Mrs. Burn-rid- e,

Mrs. Herman Herat, Jr., Miss
Elene Calbreath, Mrs. Katherine Ward
Pope, Mrs. George A. White. Mrs. Bar-
bara Flegel, the Misses Stella Wilson.
Frances Poterfield, Jocelyn Burke.
Wilma Young. Gladys Martell, Eleanor
McClaln, The Misses Schultz of Salem,
Naomi Williamson, Leah Cohen, Con-stan-

Piper, Anne Shannon Monroe,
Ruby Lorence and Estelle Philleo.

Anions the men mentioned as sup-

plementing the social activities of the
ladles, the reports mentions. Messrs. T.
Ordeman, Charles Danish, Allen H.
Eaton. R. H. Birdsall, George I. Put-
nam, H. C. 'Wortman, W. R. May. P.
Wachenhelmer, David and Mosesshon,
A. D. Dinsmoor and others. The pro

1916 Chalmers, first class median-- .

deal condition, electric lights, start-
er, all leather upholstered, $850.

Oscar B. Gingrich Motor
& Tire Co.

371 Court street. - Phone C35

Kid gloves or shoes can be cleaned
with milk and soap, and a mixture of
Ink and milk is a splendid kid reviver.

Italians take the lead in the sale of

human hair, the main source of their
supply being obtained from the peas-

ant women of Italy, palmatia and
Wwitzerland. .

INrnDDAD ATIrtRTC

W. H. Dubiske & Co., incorporated
StNCB

under the laws of Delaware have filed
DRAPERIES

MADE TO ORDER TO FIT
YOU RWINDOWS.

C. S. HAMILTON
840 Court Sreet

BUY REMNANTS
AT THE

Remnant Store
254 North Commercial

HI'LOH--PUREwith Corporation Commissioner Schul
derman a declaration of purpose to rAND DELICIOUS r30iT&ICOUGHS;fessional services of Dr. Henderson

Deady were freely offered and much transact business in Oregon. The com
It is a most satisfacappreciated, according to the report, pany is capitalized at $250,000 and

deals in stocks and bonds. George R
Alexander, 1002 Spaulding building,
Portland, is named as attorney in factWATER PERMITS
for Oregon.

Seely & Co., Marine, Inc., a Wash
ington corporation engaged in writing

tory beverage. Fine
flavor and aroma and
it is healthful.

Well made cocoa
contains nothing that
is harmful and much'

that is beneficial.
It is practically, all

nutrition. X.,
Choice Rtcifebookfret

Success is simply the
care of details

1MPEBIALES
MOUTHP1E.CE

CIGABETTES
are successful because ev-

ery detail of their fragrant
blend is given strictest
attention. Smoke them. "

10brl3c
The John Bollman Co. Branc

Manttfaeturvrt

marine Insurance is also entering Ore
With a view to supplying the city of con, according to another declaratio

Lakevlew with hot water for heating filed Saturday with the corporation
purposes as well as for medicinal uses. commissioner. The comnany is oapl

talized at $100,000. Orlando W. DavidE. G. Favell of Lakeview has filed with
Percy A. Cupper, state- - engineer, an ap-

plication for permission to appropriate son, Board of Trade building, Portland
will represent the company in Oregon.

-- .6 second' feet, of water from Hot Articles of incorporation were filed Walter Baker fe Coltd.' 'Spring. by the Pacific Extension Institute,
inbusiness college, to be launchedThe Lexington Investment company

of Roseburg has filed an application iOTcnesicr ? riaaa.Portland. The company is capitalized
for permission to appropriate water at $6000 with W. M. Williams, Her
from Dycer creek for domestic use. man D. Boyer and James B. Ott named

An application has been filed with as incorporators. ' .

the state engineer's office by. Robert The Independent Creamery Co., Inc.
M. Betts. Carl Zimmerman and J. E. Portland .filed a certlficateehowing an

increase in capital stock from $5000 to
$10,000 and the Valley Canning Co

VcKlnnon of Cornucopia who want to
appropriate water from an unnamed
tributary of Pine creek for the Irriga-
tion of 160 acres of land. ot Newberg, reports an increase in cap'

Hal from $76,000 to $160,000. .

Halloween Charms
What shall the fairy sprites .say? " Only
good for, indeed, no one would believe
else of her. She is-- gay, winsome, alto-
gether charming, the girl who wears the
Red Cross Shoe;

For her shoes, as dainty and trim as shoes
can possibly fee, give her-neve- r a moment
of discomfort. She is charmingX-a- s every
woman can 'be because she is nolly at
ease. XX,

Come in and try on the trig, new motlel3
of the Red Cross Shoe. You will revel in
their smart, voguish lines and in their per-
fect comfort. X

Prices from $10 and $17

SEA SHEUi WINDOW PANES.

A substitute for glass, sea Bhells

The ARMCO IRON
Advertisement

. In this week's

Saturday Evening Post
Is a reminder that ARMCO IROti

is used in the construction of "

are made use of nicely In the Philip
pines. The largest shells, are about
threo in-.h- square and' placed In the
windows they permit the passage of
light and tne interior is flooded with a

I tfarly-gra- y illumination which Is very

Allotment To Be Made Soo"

Allottment of the. funds provided by
the state and federal government for
vocational education In Oregon will
be made within the next few days, ac-

cording to Newton Van Dalsem, state
director for vocational education. A
total of M5,077.61 has been appropria-
ted for the purpose, $25,671.02 being
appropriated by the federal govern-
ment under the Smith-Hugh- es act

The allottment Is made on a "BO-B-

pleasant to the eyes. -
A SILVER POTJSHING CLOTH

An excellent silver polishing cloth

GESfGASfRANbasis, half of the salary of teachers
can be made in the following way: buy
an ounce of Jeweler's rougle, mix with
a litle water, rub Into a piece of cham-
ois skin and dry.mployed exclusively In teaching voca

tional subjects being paid from this
fund. The applications of 12 schools
for aid under the act have been ap M7 Nartk OemBteielal St.

proved by the state board.

THE ROM AH AQUEDUCTS
OUT 0 ORDER

STOMACHS

ARMCO IRON
Reiinti Rut.
It really doulilf
the life of Oat
Range.

The Roman aqueducts were marvel
of architecture. The Anio was 43 miles
long; tho Martlo, 41, of which 88 miles
were on 7000 arcades 70 feet high; and
the Claudia was 47 miles long, the
arches being 100 feet high. The aoue-- Indigestion, Acidity, Sourness

and Gases ended with :

. "Ptpe's Diapepsin"
ducts brought 40,000,000 cubic feet of
water daily into Rome, and the various
sections of the metropolis were sup
plied with water by means of 13,604 g Kl&Uavua Il ' "6

M Htalsr timim

. pipes.

COCOA STAINS OK LDTEK ;

Aik to Ke the
odWedgewo COAX, fOR I

Portland Railway Light & Power Company

Cocoa stains may be removed from
linen by applying lemon Juice to the
pots. Place the article In the sun,

and damp hourly " with the Juice,
sprinkling a little salt on each time.
Allow It remain In the sun for a whole
day, and rinse In the ordinary way. .

REJUVENATE THE OLD SUIT CASE

The moment you eat a tablet or
two of Pape's Diapepsin all the lumps
of Indigestion pain, the sourness,
heartburn and belching of gases, due
to acidity, vanish truly wonderful!

Millions of people know that It Is
needless to be bothered with Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia or a disordered stom-
ach. A few tablets of Pape's Diapep-
sin neutralize acidity and give relief
at once no waiting! Buy a box of
Pape's Diapepsin now! Don't stay dys-

peptic! Try to. regulate your stomach
so you can eat favorite foods without
causing distress. The cost is so little.
The benefits so great (Adv)

BuY WAR SAYINGS STAMPS

. ELK WAR SAYING STAMP CAMPAIGNTo clean a suit case, mix equal parts
of vinegar and Unseed oil together, rub
together with a piece of flannel and
polish with a duster.


